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JOHN-P. DOHEIITY

OHA/I E S ,

TAILORS,
814 ORESTNUT STREET,

Have betreaelved Nome

14011 PI47IIiLIi.OO,AT,B,
ypgstber with

A LARAZ ASSORTKIENT

• SPRING AND- gly_Afie- 015.0r•-'-'L,,-•-t-
Which we willall at moderatp prleee.. rah3l4
‘_l_ L. SHARP, .TAILOIt, 148 NORTH
101-• YOURTII gttnet,,bolow RACE.

Making andtrimming Drees or ',rock Costa, $9.
idnicipg and trimmi ng Pantaloons or yew, SI,Y6.

IAMES BMERICA N, MERCHANTJ TAILOR N05.,•18 ant Routh NINTH STRUT,euovz ogisnnrr..
A large and ' seleoteestoeit of 01:41TIIR and

OABSIMERRS always on hand. • • • - •
All Olothlngmode et this' Establislunent will be of

the butquality, and in the met AA:fumble style:
"Psztleultr 'attention given to I:walnut CLOTH.

IN aen.tf

becto auk 4,311j0r8
"won' AND SHOES.—The subkribor
.71-0 hsti on bind s-Jarge and 'need stook of BOOTS
And RIIOtO, whidilio will eon at the lowest prices.

- GEO. IV:. 'TAYLOR,
nO2l-17 .

B. B. minorFIFTH arid ItliatEßT Bta.

QPIUNG STOCK OF SOOTS AND SHOES
..-11 !RSPB H. THOMPSON CO., No. 814 11611,

HST Steiet, end Not. 8 end 6 FRANKLIN' PLAOB
hare new In store a huge and well-suorted .took of
BOOTS tad SHOJIS, of City nod Sanborn nuinufaeture,
which they offer for cle on the beat terms for Onsh, or
onthe*net credit. - •

Sayers are !netted ,to cell and examine their stock.
ant-dtt

igrugs :arib Chemicals.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WEPLESAL! DBUGGIBTB,
tiandfactenerearid-Dealei PAINTS, VARNISHES,
Arid WINDOW 'Northeast eoiner YOURTII and
ALOE Straits, Philadelphia. •

Bole Agents for the sale of the oelebrated 'Morale
Plate ' • sob23-tf

r7IEGLER SMITH, WHOLESALE
LI DRUGGISTS, sonthwast corner of SECOND and
GREEN-Streets-hare bit store, and offer to the trade In
ate to atilt purchasers :

Whitln
g;San. Red.g: - •

Gam Arable, picked and aortaSensua-Alas.
Oil Aniseed.

-FALAI Often, Milian&
ITE, LEAD, zwo FAINTS, &o.—

Offirio the public White Lead, ZinoPalate.,
CkdareAn olli'Varidehee,;te., reduced price"
that we Invite the.sttentionof •deaters end consumers
to farretoelt.„ „ ZlErArma* alfll4l,

Whir IV' 6r. 9,000 d end Green eta.
lIATINI)OW (}.LASS! WIN.DU W

'V T " GLASS! !—We Intite.thoattentionof the ;O-
M'to our 'entensire stock of Preach and American
Window Gliute.-_ The large and well selected stock of
Olasi constantly en hand enebles us to till all orders
with' deepa,chr, and as low so any other house in the
oitri r - ZLEGLDIt d SALMI(,

_ Wholesale Druggists,'WailS S. W. corner of !Wooden,' Green Rte.

ebitta- Checcitswa

MCNA'-AND GLASS.
'DINNBit WARN.

TEA AN.E TOILET.SETS,„
warn, ajiLn But./ Aim RBOORATID

raserns'ActiD AuIt4MIAIT OLLEIBWABIi,
340;61 AUTIOLES; ke. •

WILL DM BOLD; LI 7211 LOWDIT PUBIB, Al
TIAILESSE h WITTE'S,

• MASONIC HALL, 713 CIIESTNUT STREIT
X. B..:4001111 loaned to putteeAt remount& teams
Ad*/

lfiljtENOH PLATZ :GLASS.-=-HAVING
A' been Appointed by the 4. Compnvtie de ,Floreffe,,
the SOLE AGENTS for therale of their GLASS in this
eity, we are prepared to offer to the trade or amen-
mere, from ,or stock ou hand, POLISHED PLATE
GLASS for Stores or • Dwelling Pronto • Rough Plate,
for Coors and Skylights; and -Silvered 'Plate, of large
also, for Mirrors. Rho Ghee will be sold at the loireat
Wises, and warranted superior, in every respect, to any
itker imported. -

.•

• HORT. SKORMAKER te00.,-- •
• Plate-and Window Glum Warehoneo,

N.B. our. of POIIRTII and RAGE Streete
mh2A4r -

.
Philadelphia

VRENCH PLATE LOOKING-
a: GLASSES. , ,

JAMES S. MARLS k SON
.

• „,

halts atteptloit !err ,I. 4auliNe assortment .of

.I.IOOICMC-*..4.831C9
now,in t,ors; 0,4f441;te lor,everyposition, andot all sites.

. --.--If/LI4VEL, MIRRORS, " -

yr;46, 1,
of Tabfei,..BreuAcets, Consols, &Q., all at unecitnatti
The Idteat add lretich •

,• : -

Parttr ittttin4,con to gi►ento the ti.ertment of
.IdR.

leo; Psudnedfor minldtaedeiPliottographs, portraits, &t.'

40/' 816OiIETNUT street

COMPOSITE 7 JUIN- ILAILING..-1. L.
117,1Mnirjqns No23 elxTa-Street, Sole

Agent,t.r. , xtatoonsorr 4t,„ Witska,phsoei. velAbrated.00,110a14: 1LtILINGti,,vtoildaaltAttentlon to h!s
new - 15.4te, 0140n_alattEig,V4024atiii`ltslionlek
Carrie 'Paritrlaitfiii; &it;
and es toaormlent they tnt MitaWe'best aktielii
01 t,.`th.ll,tilld3Ps,l4ll#fk4:,tqC,::ta. 5,021.1bn0 •

XT.' idklonmetsheln Whiskey, instore and for saleby
WLW.ISII U. IMIATI4,_
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rar - , OF JULYfi-••:toxs

.RHOM PiIILADELPIIIA r w YORK,
By the Camden and Amboy and P • dm and Tren-

- ton Corimenyis
Excursion Tickets wilibe sold on the ikl; 4th,and 6th

of July, for New York, good to return on or before
Wednesday the 7th of July • • ,

FromPhiladelphia on Saturday, Sd July, by the 6,8,
and.lo A. M., arid 2 P. M. lines . On the 4th,by the
rig P: 31., from Kensington Drit, and on.the 6th, by
Wee, 8, andlo A. AI. lime, from IS wharf.

With the privilege of returning from Now York on
the 6th July, by the 11 A, ht., 12 M., and 2 and 4P. M.
lines only. Also, 9n the6thand 7th Ally, by any of the
trainsfrom Now 'York.
Farefor t4E) Racursion, going and returning, . t.s4, 00

' The M. and SP. M. lines from New Vork lenvo
pier No. 1North River and the 8 and 11 A. M., 12 21.,
and 4 :Leda P.14. linos 'from foot of -Courtlandt street.

je3o-6t WM. IV GATZMER, Agent.

PHILAbELPHIA. FRIDAY.- JULY 2. 1858.

'NORTH PENNS YL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

7145tiRTLI OF JULY EXCURSIONS.
Excursion Tickets' to Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, Eastonand Doylestown, GOOD FOR THREE
DAYS, will im Issued on SATURDAY, July 3d, at the
Ticket QMce of the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
FRONT -and WILLOW- Streote. •

Troine 'care for Bethlehem and L. V. R. R. at OA.
and 2:25 P. DI. '

• Trainss leave for -Doylestown at 8:30 A. M., and 5:30
P. M.

FARE FOR TUE EXCURSION.
To 11eth1eh0m........1,-2 00-To Mauch Chunk...o 20

ITo Allentown 2 26 To Roston 2 20
To IThylentovrn .• • 126

These I,xauoniono will afford itfine opitorl,uniArt at a,
small exponoo, forl'lowing ;014 :pletereseno ,scenery on
this NA,. 11:R. and the L.N.'ll-. It'.2 or of.thapeeting
the-Atereatiog and stupendous operations inthe
coal rogion. • - • ,•.•-• PUTS
roietha:VYA'_, lAgentzlift

Ntui ilublirationo

PTIILAD2LPHIAnir •

°Sat AND ELMIRA RAILROAD .
-DI N E.—OR EAT DEDITOTION. ONLY ES,TO''NrAff ARA MALLS".OO.

-Trains leiiil.tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Depot, corner,DROAD =4 VINE Streets, daily, (Sun-
days eseepted,) as follows:

Tael A. St., day express:
`.0:30 P. M.,night express.

' Ttakett can be procured at the Depot, and also at the
General Office of the line, Northweatcorner SIXTH and
OHr.STNUT Streets.

•

ritlE AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
.1 DRUGGISTS' DIRECTORY„ containing , the
NAMES and_ADDIiESS of all the DRUGGISTS in the
United States, British America, Mexico, CentralAwe-
rim, West Indies, Smith America, and the Sandwich
lolanda, and of the leading Wholesalo Dreg Muse* In
Great'Britian, France, GermanY, Bessie, Belgium,
Holland, • Switzerland, Spain, Portugal, and Italy ;
also, of the English and French Possessions in Asia,
Africa, and Australia, will be lemma on or about the
16th of July 'proxlMo.
. A few more advertisements will be taken, payablo on
delivery of the' work; .

For terms, Ac., &o.,addreas
MICIIELS & ELDER,

Noe. 3755 P. O. NEW YORK.
N. B. Mr. Michels will be in Philadelphia on,the

ad, dth, sth, and 6th July. Address J. Nichols, Blood'a
Despatch. , jyl4lt

CHARLES S. TAPPEN,
General Agent

THE FOURTH OFag' " JULY AT THE BNA SHORE!
ONLY RuURS -TO TUN °ORAN i !

. , DISTANCE 60 MILES.
On'SATURDAY, the 84, and on MONDAY, the 6th

'of July, Prattle on the CAMDEN and ATLANTIC
RAILROAD willrun as follows :

PON TIIN SEA !BORE, JULY 3d.
-- Leave Vine wharf, Philadelphia,at 7 SO A. M.,
9.80 A. M., 4T, Id and 8 P• M.

, RETURNING ON SATURDAY.itlantio City at 6 A. M., 4 40 P.Di., and 6.65
P. nt,

TOR TILE BRA SHORN, JULY 6th.
Leave -Ylne.ntrent wharf at 6 A. M.

7.80 A.M.
RETURNING ON THE 6th.

Leave Atlantic Cityat 6 A. M., 4.90 I'. M.,'and 6.35
P. N. .

- No Prolghi. Train frill be run on Saturday or Monday.
Tickets for the !wand trin,:good for any traindown

on Saturday and Monday, and up on Saturday. Monday,
or Tuesday, 66.80. ' JhO. G. BRYANT,

je2B It _ • a gent.

ItJEW MAGAZINE.
BRYANT & STRATTON'S "AMERICAN Mi

CHANT" is now reedy, and may be had at all NEWS
DEPOTS Thelr Agent, Capt. J. Ht Bell le canvassing
Ws city for yearly subscribers. Price 82 per annum.
Address nye .4T & STRATTON„ Mercantile College,
8 E.'aerner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, -Phi-
ladelphia. ' my2B-IT

A CCOUNT BOOKS; MADE OF THE
beet stock, for city sake. Call and look over the

stock at PERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTIE and RA.C.B.

EDERRY's BLANK BOOK MANUFAO-
TORY.—Itomember FOURTH and RAOE In buying

Account hooka. I make all my. stock of good material,
and poll atfatuylogal =

ENVELQFES;' EVERY
,rtile, 43)16 - 162ftlitee; at

0. Estabtlatrivit,.900..ATA Nid 1140E.
'ASK BOOKS, MADE 11,V ANT DE-
Liu! anuip styli of ruing and" bludlng. A -.good as-
Sortment of Paprirs for' customers to select from, at'

BEIRRY ,B Blank Book ISfatmfactory,
BOURTII Stijl RAOE.

L"AMILY PORTRAIT :BIBLESI, HAND-
130MIELY bound. ' Old lllblee rebound to look and

wear good ea now.' Calland look at the etylee, at
PERRY'S Ilookbluderyl"

YOURTII-and RAOE.j4-2m

53agiltrte

INLAYING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.
TEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM.

PANZ.-"-WAtNIIT BTIMET 8017111.WROTOORNIMor THIRD, Purceesar,vais.
iffeimosavee ier TER OUT" 07 P777OTLTAIIIIi.

Money le received In any sam, large or small, and In-
ternet paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal. - •

.

„...
~ -BAIDGETON, MILLEVILLE,

-PORT-ELIZABETH, Ice,, Ac.—The
iite.amer EXPRESS leaves first pierbelow 1011. Street
TUESDAYS, TRanstwys, and • SATURDAYS, at 133e'o'clock A. Id: Retunaing, leaves Bridgeton MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,' and,FRIDAYS, at 8 o'clock t. N.;
touching at "New Oluttle, Delaware City, Greenwich,
-Mulford and Tyndale's,tii4ig and retuning.

Through tickets, bye a connecting with the ~ Ex-
prom," for thefollowing iii acea, to wit :
Milleville.. 51 001 Port Elisabeth $1 23
Fairton or Cedarville. lb Newport 88
Dividing,Oreek...... 100 Meuricetown 1 26
All landings oli the onbanaey 76
'Delaware City or New Castle 50
' The Stages meet theboat punctually. No disappoint.
manta or delays need be anticipated._ Freightof ovary
description, taken at low rates. ' JoS.lmia

The°Moe it open ertery der front ce o'clock in the
morning till fi o'clock In the evening, aad on Monday
end Thoreday ereninge till 8 &clock.

HON- ILMIBY L. 11.11MIN11, Presidenti
BOBMRT BNLYRIME±M;' We Presiding:

Net. I. Dam, oa:rotary.
DIIOOIOI2I

Ron. Henry L. Benner, 1. Cairoll Brewster,*
Edward L. Outer, 7°50)&11.Raw ,Robert Selfridge, !randsLes.,
Semi. K. Aelrton, Joseplx Yerkes
O. Landreth Simms, Henry Diffenderifer.
Money is received and payments made daily.The inreetrxtente are made in conformity. with Uri

provisions of the Chanter, in REAL ESTATE MORT
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first clams securi•
ties u will always inure perfect security to the &pod-
toreand which cannot fail to give permanency and eta.billy to this Inetitution. aul-ly

NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD FORDELAWARTMR-GAP, MAIICH CHUNK,

lIAZLETON;AND PRE LERIOU GOAL REGION.—
:Visitors to thoabove popular places of Bosnian Renner
will And the Route offered by the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley and New. Jersey Central Railroads, to be novel
and 'agreeable, passing through some of the richest and
meet highly cultivated Counties in the State, and pos.
armed of comfortable accommodations, both on the road
and at the various towns through which It passes.

FOR TUE WATER GAP.—tike 215 P. IL Empress
Train from Frontand Willow greets, rule the night at
Bethlehem, and take care next morning at 9 o'clock,
through Easton to New Itampton, There II close con-
nection Is made with the Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad and arrive at the Gap about noon.

FOR MAUCH CHUNK AND TILE COAL REGION.

N°.BB (241) DOOR STREET.—FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

IVO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
PILB OHNT. STATB SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
NPHH°ENT. STATN SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOOR' STREET. —ME
111 Plat ONNT,IIVA'PIe SAVINGS FUND. au]

piano ,fortze.

—Take 0 A. M. and 2.25 I'. M. Express Traula from
same Depot to Bethlehem, where a clone connection is
made with theLehigh Valley Railroad, through from
Philadelphia to Munch Chunk in &hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Take 9 A. M. Eames Train to Bethle-
hem, thence et 2.20 P. 111. via L. V. It. It. and N. J. 0.
It. It. through Buxton to Elizabethport, thence" kr
Steamer, and arrive in Ngw York at quarter past 7 P.M.

Parties travelling Nam t1.04 have o fw hours to
Spate, wririara-trrEnrt new and agreeable route.

For furtherparticulars, inquire of
• ELLIS CLARK,

. Agent N. P. R. R., Frontand Willow streets.
PHILIDSLIIIIA, June 18, 1858. jol9-2m•

PIANO FORTES.
Jturt resolved, an elegant stook of BAYEN, BA-

ON, CO., BANNS A. CLARK, HALLET, DAVIS
It 00., and GALE It. CO. 8 21AN08. MEDD OBOES

beet quality, at J. B. GOULD'S,
8.

malP
B. eoruer SEVENTH and CHESTNUT eta.

~

THE UNION PIANO MANUFAOTI7I3.
ING COMPANY, No. 1104 MARKET StreetPhiladelphia.

The Union Companyere now prepared to offer to their
friends, as wellas to thepublic generally, their Plana
as being unsurpassed by any others ae regards beautyand fulLuess of tone, perfectness and durability
&alien quality of materials and finish.

The Union Company belbg composed of persons whoare all practical workmen, and who, haring bad years
of experience in manufactories both of this country
and Europearo each perfect in their department;and, by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a first-class Piano at a much lower
rate than anr other manufactory, and at the same
time, are sure of the quality of their instrument!,
each part being made by oae of themembers of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each Imam
moot as having all the qualities claimed for it in
this circular.

p,..41.11 FOR CAPE ORMAY AND NEW
YK.

DAILY, at 1.94 o'clock A M.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM NA-

VIGATION COMPANY.
The splendid ocean steamers DELAWARE, Captain

Copes; BOSTON, Captain Sellew ,• and KENNEBEC,
Captain nand, form a daily line between thiscity Capt,
May, and New York, leaving from first pier below Spruce
street (Sundays excepted) at OX o'clock A. M Return-
ing, leave New Yolk from pier 14 NorthRiver (Sundays
excepted) at 5 I'. M.

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondays excepted) at
A. M.
Fare to Cape May (carriage hire included)

" for servants....
" &aeon Gaeta (carriage hire ox

tra) 8 00
New York, cabin 2 00

LI, ‘. steerage 1 60
Freighttaken at low rate,,.
Par passage, state roma, &c., apply on board, or at

the Office, 114 and ,310 tiOUTli DELAWARE AVE-
NUE. JAMES ALLDERDICE,

Jels-am Agent.

owe- Tuning and repairing. attended t 4,Please call and examine, at
atd-dma - - -

-
atm DIARBET

. . . . . .

,firtworks.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.o_oo.q CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
RAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALF HOURS TO
THE SEA 1311011E.

Ou and after Monday, Juno 7th, and until further no-
tic°, (Sundays excepted,) three trains daily to Atlantic
City and return.

First Passenger Train leaves VWe st. wharf 7.30 A. 11f.
Second " 11 " " " 4.00 P. M.
FreightTrain with Passenger Car attached, 4.35 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth, 5.35 I'. N.

LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY.
Fleet Passenger Train leaves 8.00 A. M.
Second " 4.40 P. M.
FreightTrain with Passenger carattached, 11.30 P. M.
Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 525 A. 51.

HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leaves Cooper's Point, 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, 1P.M. and 3 P. M.
Faro to Atlantic, when tickets are purchased before

enteringthe cars, $l.BO. Persons wishing to go down to
the Sea Shore end return thesa:ue day, can spend

SIX HOURS ON THE BEAM.
Tickets for the round trip, 52 50
Tickets togo down in the afternoon and return next

morning, or down ou Saturday afternoon and return on
Monday morning, $2.50.

Monthly tickets will be sold at thefollowing rates:
For themonth of June, $l.O I For the month of Sept. $l6

I' July, 20 For three months, 45
it " August, 20 For four months, 60
Churches, Schools, Lodges, Companies and Library

Associations, wishing special trains, should make early
application.

Freight must be deliveredat Cooper's Point by P.M.
The Company will not be responsible for any goods until
received and recelpted for by their Freight Agent at the
Point. R. FRAZER,.liecretary.

Jer-tt

FE WORKS.—The undersigned, in addi-
tion to his large stock of 'Works for the retail

trade, has just received from the factory a splendid as.
sortment of brilliant COLORED WORES, for private
and public exhibitions, manufactured by a pyrotechnist
of twenty-five years standing, the oldest and best In the
United States Among the list may be found:

Vertical Wheels, Polkas,
Illuminated Wheels, Masonic Blare,
Lance Stars, Mines,
Double Triangles, Globes,
Mad Wheels, Ouilloches,
Caudle Wheels, Thunder Wheels,
Caprices, Maroons,
Persian Jets, Colored Candles,
Jack iu the Box, Colored lleugolas,
Rengola Lighte, Batteries,
Colored Rockets, Open Triangles,

With molly other varieties not named.
N. R. Parties eta distance %ill please order their

Works as early as possible. Exhibitions, Irma %50 tv
$5OO, furnished at short notice.

JOSEPH D. RUSSIER 4.10 SOUTH WHARVES.

FIRE -WORKS I FIRE-WORKS I
A full asnortmont of

FIRE-WORKS.
AT REDUCED PRIORS.

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
1210 MARKET BTREEIT,

jolt. West of Twelfth

Busineao 41Carbo.
IT O. THOMPSON AND G. M. (JONAH-

• ROE, CONVEYANCERS.
GEO.ht. 00NARROB, ATTORNEY AT LAW,aps-y No. 933 ARCH street, below' Tenth,

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
Al AT LAW, 'local:west, Oornerof IiIIGHTH and LO-
OUST Strode, Philadelphia. and-1y

Carpeting°.

CARPETS.We will commence TO-DAY
CLOSING OUT

Onr entire Spring Stock of
VELVET AND BRUSSELS OARPETINGB,

GREATLY REDUOED PRIORS.
DAILY A BROTHER,

No. WA CHESTNUT Street.
Purchasers will please call and examine our large

assortment. ap29.tr

("TABLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
IL/ WANT and Importer of HAVANA BKHARB,
(Now) IM Walnutntreet. eocond dory. , anl•ly

ripAPESTRY CARPETS.—JUST OPEN-
ED, a large lot of &superior Tapestry Carpets, to

be sold at a low price.
DAILY A BROTHER,

CASH CARPET STORE,
920 CHESTNUT Elt.

QIIPERB THREE-PLY OARPETS .-

1.3 A fresh assortment of new patterns, at reduced
priest, at BAILY BROTIIEB,B,

OABII OARPBT STORE, .
OtIEBTNITT Bt.

DED ROOM OARPRTS.-10,000 YDS.
of superior Ingrain and Three—ply Carpets. of the

beet makee and styles, at all' prices, from 60 cents to
$1.25 per yard. BAILY A BROTHER,

mh3l-ff , N0.,920 CHESTNUT Street.

REST HEAVYBRUSSELS.-A LARGE
lot of new patterns, In Ieat, chaste at lea, at lowDAILY & BROTHER,

CHEAP CARPETSTORE,
020 CHESTNUT St

j3OQIt i3inberieo

TAWSON & NIOfIOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,

No. 619 MINOR Street, below Sloth, between Market
and ChestnutAreas. jed-mitt
JAMES PAWBON• .?..klati B. 11101101A10.V.

VVILLIAMHENRY MOORE,FURNISH-
ING UNDERTAKER, No. 1416 AllOll Street

west of Broad, late of 404 ARCA Street
Lead Coffinsalways on band.

REMOVAL.-0. FAWCETT,
HAIR CUTTER AND WHI MAKER,

Ilse removed to 1026 OHEBTNUT Street, four doors be
low ELEVENTH. 1e.24$

Y STROUBE, ATTORNEY. AT
LAW. 011NTRIB 11014M. Pnttmills. P►. au4-17

Vt. X 'Winn,
Attorney at Law.

W E. BARBER & CO.,
• OF

B. St. DABBER,
Notary Public

DAVENPORT, lOWA,
Rare openedan Wilco in connection with their

WESTERN INVESTMENT AND COLLECTION AOHNOT,

No. 23 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

FIFTEEN PER CENT. LOANS
The above firm are loaning money for Easternparties,

upon the security of Cultivated llama in the vicinity
of Davenport /Own, and return FIPTEEN PRO VENT, per
annum, in Eastern par funds. The security is perfectly
safe, as no loans are made except upon unencumbered
Dual Estate, nor toan amount greater than UNE-7111BD
the lutrinalc value of the land. The money borrowed
is generally used In Improving the lassos, thus enhan-
cing the value of the security. Tito securing instru-
ment Ism DEED OF TRUST, by which the Trustee is Au-
thorized to sell the land at public auction. without fur.
Ozer legal process, in twenty days after default in the
•payment of either principal or Interest. A full descrip-
tion of thefarm and improverneuts Isalways sent to the
lender when the loan is effected.

LAND WARItANTS LOCATED.
They hove skilful persona employed in the different

Land Districts of the West in making selections of
choice lands. Nu locutions are Linde except from ac-
tual insveciion. Some of the finest lands in lows are
Just coming into market, tinder the procimuntion of the
President

WESTERN LANDS SUPERINTENDED.
They take charge of Western lands owned by Eastern

parties, watch favorable opportunities fur selling them,
and PAC TASKS FOR SON-RRHIDRUTI3.

CLAIMS COLLECTED.

1.08 QR. CASKS PORT WINE.
ilif, Pipes Alicante do

22 Qr. du do do.
20 Qr. do Sherry do.
11 PipesSuperior Pajarete Wine.
20 Qr. Pipesdo do do.
40 X do do do do.

111 Bales ',mated Corks.
8/5 Begs Almonds.
26 do Filberts

Landing" from Brig Azrogante Brasile," and for sale
A. IS SR iNO,

my2T-tt 140 SOUTH FRONT Street.

..A.RdE NO. 3 MACKEREL—NOW IT
J_l More and landing, 300 bble No. 3 MACH.HREL
large 268 halves ditto, for Bale by

JNO. M. ICENNEDY & CO.,
Noe 130 and 184 N.WITARVNA.

Owing to the location of their Western office nt n con
trot point on the Mississippi river, they have uneven
facilities for making collections throughout tho West
Proceeds remitted on the day of collection.

Ctt si,lrtss
the Adolph! Theatreand,Wherever else hewent, almost invariably wind up with' grilled
bones and punch atwEventes',", near CoventGarden. 'Wherever le was, he: would,•talk a
great deal. _lie had a way of jerking%out his
sentences, with, his voice in, all, which was
odd enough. He was a very. eager , talker,
with wonderfully rapid conception otthought.
The general opinion is that hewas'addisted to
punning, but ho was a witrather thaii a punster.
He did not Care to play upon words. Ho had,
to use the line of Moonz's :

FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1868.
DOUGLAS JERMILD-VVIT, DRAMATIST

AND SATIRIST.
A hundred and torty- years ago;if any 'ar-

dent admirer of ADDISON or STEELE had made
a special pilgrimage to London, for the pur.
pose of reverently beholding the 'great moral
sage of "The Spectator," and' the lively wit
°fart The Tatter," ho would have probably en-
countered them, as early as the hour of noon,
in BUTTON'S or Wm's Coffee-house—as was
the fashion of the' day. Droll STEBLE,truoto
the habits and instincts of his Irish nature,
Mightbe slightly ic flustered" after his second
flask of Burgundy; ADDISON, of a colder and
lesi genial temperament, would have imbibed
quite as much as his impulsive friend, but, not
having had enough to make him talkative,

"With the flesh of the gem, its solidity too "

would have carried off his liquor with a grave
and silent solidity, looking as wise and serious
atlAn owl. STEM?? in a rollicking nianner,
would scarcely have gone away without chuck-
ing the pretty bar-maid 'under the chin, (and
ahesvould notbo irretrievably offended with the
gallantry of the gay Irishman,) while ADDISON,
turning, up the -whites of his eyes, in a moral
(and somewhat maudlin) manner, and preserv-
ing his perpendicular'by' wonderful efforts,
would have ellentlygot into Ns Chair, and.syl-
labically ,given, the :Order, ft, la ?unready—-
" To-a 1011-and-a Houae','-7-the residence of
that stately madam, la wife, Dowager-
Countess of Warwick, and (unless she lie
itity greatly maligned) a considerable shrew.
Finding his way into his study, he would have
gone, in all likelihood, to that cupboard inthe
wainscot where he kept his wine, and opened
a bottle of black strap .to solace himself—for
poor ADDISON was rather a solitary than a
socialdrinker—and, under thatadditional ex-
citement, he might have taken pen in hand,
and, by the time the wine was finished, have
written a charming moral paper for the
"Spectator" or its successor, "The Guar-
dian "—such a paper as would make the ad-
Fairing reader exclaim, w What a pity' it is that
good Mr. ADDISON is not in the Church." We
do not care to follow STEELE. He wore his
sodal vices on his sleeve; he delighted in
being a bon vivant ; he, too, if he did not fall
into bad company ere he reached home, would
probably sit down and write, and let his fine
animal spirits overflow on the page before him.
He was neither a solitary drinker nora hypo-
crite.,

In our own time, a great moral teacher
lived. in London—a social reformer—a bitter
enemy of Cant—an asserter of the rights of

,the People—a searching and sarcastic satirist,
withfwhom the pen became even likethe sharp
dissecting knife in the hands of any:first-rate
anatomist. This man was Dermas JEnimm.

People not in cities, who rend Pinch, who
knew`that the " Candle Lectures" were
Jarman's; who fell into the common error of
ascribing every good thing in a journal to
some one man who writes for it ; who heard,
froni afar, what a tremendously smashing and
satirlOal wit he was ; who venerated him, at a
distance, as a sago, condescending to a sort
ofateetic pleasantry ;—these, and other peo-
ple, ft ay have anxiously desired to have even
a look of this great writer—a reverential
glance of this caustic satirist. Booth to say,
had they beheld him, his appearance would
have somewhatawakened surprise (the jewelof-
ten lies in an ill.shapen and ugly casket,) and
there was no difficulty whatever in gutting
more than a mere glance of him. For, with
all tie; condescension of genius, ho delighted
to frequent u.m.timiut the

-most extraordinary) haunts of common mor-
tals; and this, not by fits and starts; not by
accidental slidings off the ordinary railway
track of every-day propriety, but, night after
night, for a series of years, the few interrup-
tions being caused by his taking a week's
holidays at Margate or Ramsgate, or—which
he considered, as Cockneys always do,
" spending a fortnight on the Continent,"
which actually consisted in living at the Hotel
do Paris, at Boulogne, strolling on the ram-
part which surrounds the higher town, reach-
ing as far as the Colonne Napoleon, or pa-
rading on the Pier, when the steamer from
Folkstono came in, and constantly dropping
in at way-side cabarets or estaminets, for fresh
caulkers—" the brandy being so cheap, my
boy, it is extravagance not to drink it!"

Any ourious person who happened to be in
The Cock, in Fleet street—the hostelrie made
immortal in TENNYSON'S lyric—might have wit-
nessed the entrance of an odd-looking under-
sized man, about theprandial hour of six P.M.
Low in stature ; freckled in complexion ;
with a nose like a beak; back so bent as to be

almost bunchy; thin hands and claw-like
fingers; feet capacious as those of GRANT
TIIORRURN a shock of sand-colored hair,
thickly sprinkled with gray, and thrown wildly
back over a brow at once broad and high (fhe
ono redeeming feature of his face), thick lips,
and large, staring eyes of a varying color, the
green predominating over the pale blue—-

this was DOUGLAS JERROLD. Add that his
voice was extremely sharp and shrieking, that
he was always tied (by the neck, with a broad
black ribbon) to an extensive double eye-
glass of gold, and that ho was accompanied
by a huge club, from which a large tassel was
over pensile and tremulous, and you realize
the man:

Ms portrait was published at,the ggPonch"

office in 1846, a most ludicrously and vil-
lainously exact resemblance, and when it came
out, many who had never seen JEanoen
imagined it a more quiz—an, ingenious em-
bodiment, in the mitigated form of every-
day attire, of the groat Mr. Punch himself.
One of the London papers, which affected to
review it as a fancy-portrait ofPunch, received
un indignant letter from JimnoLD, evidently
written undervarious excitements, angrily de-
claring that it was himself, and none other.
Had this missive been published, it would
have set the town laughing at the satirist, but,
when he cooled down, ho earnestly and even
humbly entreated permission to withdraw it.
Withdrawn it was, as far as non-publishing it
was concerned, but the actual manuscript re-

mained in the hands ofthe recipient, after it

had been seen by various literati, andhappens
to be in America at this moment. -

All this time, Mr. JERROLD has been left,
at dinner, at one of the little tables of The

Cock." Having concluded that necessary and
not unpleasant operation, accompanied and

followed by what Mr. Richard Swiveller
used to call draughts of "the rosy," JERROLD
would stroll down the Strand, with tolerably
steady steps, passing St. Clement's Church,
(whore they still show where Dr. SAMUEL
JOURRON used to sit,) and, at a well-known
hostelrie, The Edinburgh Castle," again
take his ease in his inn. It. is in the neighbor-
hood of numerousnewspaper offices, and many
choice spirits (besides those the landlord
sells) haunt it, from dusk until long after they

hear the chimes at midnight. Here, (before
ho became a police magistrate, and had to
keep up a certain dignity,) would GIL-
BERT ABBOT A'BECRETT imbibe modest
quencher," or two; hero would 1110HARD

DOYLE resort, occasionally; here, MARK

Limon, the Jewish editor of ‘, Punch ;" here
Joni; LEACH, the artist, and, sometimes, even
the Fat Contributor himself—better known,
in these diggings, as Mr. THACRERAY. In

fact, all the as Punch" people regularly fre-

quented the place, which was eminent for
whiskey toddy, gin twist, brown stout, pale
ale, mutton chops, devilled kidneys, and
Welsh rabbits.

Mr. Jnaitotn's tour,for theromainder of the
evening, need notbe followed veryparticularly.
He would drop in at a theatre or two—waste
half an hour in the "Coal Hole, at Chief-
Baron NIOLIOLSON.I3 doubtful Judge and Jury
Society—call on his friend Ilnumso, at the
"Care do PEHrope," next. the Haymarket
Theatre, and always a grout resort of actors

and dramatists and newspaper men—amuse
bimself at #ie "Nell Gwyn Tavern," back of

In making mere bon mobs he did not care to
excel, though, when ho tried, he hit the white.
Thus, when one of the quasi men of letters,
who affect extreme gentility, and are everin
debt—" Men about -Teviii;" with the loose
habits of Dick Swiveller, minus the generous
instincts whieh elevated that worthy after all,

. •

came up to a party in the Museum Club, andannounced that he had that day partaken ofa
now sort of soup at dinner—" soup," said he,
"felicitously made from- calves' tails," out
burst JEanoml with the sententious remark,
"Extremes often meet !" But, for the most
part, hie wit Was' 'genuine, and 'he tinng' it
away among ,his cigar, and grog: acivaint-"inces.with absurd ,lavishment,..,With all thlsfecundity of wit, Jean= was bad, company.•
He would not be pleasant. He seemed
to be, like a tiger, ever ready for 'it
spring, and, when' the opportunity occurred,
could not resist the temptation,of saying the
witty, bitter thing.' Thies, when 'Mrs: Giovatt,
the great eomidienite; who had knOwn him,
from childhood; uttered a regret' over her
beautiful hair becoming thin and gray,,half-
jestingly saying, "I think it.must be caused
by my damping my head, when it aches, with
the essence of lavender," JERROLD instantly
interjected the remark, "Rather say'the es-
sence of Tme."" But those who play at
bowls must expect rubbers, says the proverb,
and JERROLD sometimes was paid back in
kind, much to his annoyance. • For example,
there was agreatlaugh amongaliwho knew him,
when one of the London editors (the late Mr.
kronen of the Globe) announced the " severe
indisposition of Mr. DOUGLAS JERROLD," and,
contradicting it on -the following day, stated
that the report bad arisen from the fact ofhis
having been seen to put thOquftl, Instead of
the feather-end, of his pen into, his month,
and the lookers-on, knowing what venom he
wrote with, naturally believedthat it had poi-
soned him I Like all satirists, JERROLD was
himself very thin-skinned. -Any thing like a
hiss, during the early performances of one of
his new plays, would depress him into a fit of
cold shivers, and any thing less than unquali-
fied eulogy in the critical notice of , any of his
writings 'would throw his mind off its balance
for some days.

From what has been said, it may be
judged that JERROLD was not quite qUali l
fled for the chair at a Temperance meeting.
In truth, he drank a great deal, but seldom,
if ever, before dinner,by which time his,day's
workwas done. It was not so much from the
love of drinking, or from the love of society,
but from a distaste tobeing wholly,left to him-
self. Therefore, to avoid his own sad com-
pany, he gave himself very largely up to ge--
neral society. It affected his health, ofcourse,
for no man can thusfreely indulge with Impu-
pky ; but itwill be remembered that, of' latey rs, he had nothing to write except short
articles for " Punch" and "Lloyd's Weekly
Newspaper"—articles flung oft' onthe spur of
the moment, each not taking halfan hour to
compose. Latterly, too, a great many of
the editorials in "Lloyd's" were written by
the sub-editor—his own son, WILLIAM BLA N.
CHARD JERROLD, who has both succeeded him
as editorand collected his I,thor's " The Wit
and Opinions," and re-published in Boston
•1 -^ --We home not Yet yeeFLIJABbook, which onsla tr, set,/ -

At this point, let us break off this pen-and-
ink sketch, to resume and conclude it to-mor-
row.

NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS
Sir Walter Scott, no we happen to know on his

own laughing confession, never could resist, the
temptation or reading anewnovel. Bow hofound
time for suoh reading, amid all his writing, is a
wonder; bat the feet is that ho read every work
of Cotton, good or bad, which foil into his way.
Wo confess to a like weakness, with very little
loisure for indulging it. More, now, are four now
novels, and wo have read them all. We notice
them, in order of merit.

ALE.-26 Casks Muir's, Younger's, and
Alleopp'a Sparkling Ale, in pinta, landing and for

We by WILOAAId U. tI4ATON,
lan 016 South FRONT Stretat

Capitalists and others interested In tbo West, nre
Vit.tl to call at their Milne to Ppihulelphts, %viten sec•
timed maps and StlltifitlCß of Weston, States may be
seen, and Information obtained as to thou Mlleof West•
ern lands, and the safety of Western securities.

OTIEtSE. —196 boies 'Prime lierklmei
lJ county 3n06 Innding and for WO by

0, 0. BADLBR & 00.,
Ko. 9 tiort/4 Wan Meet.

ItFFERRNOF.H.
B. B Conlegys, Esq., Philadelphia Bank.
Messrs Boyd & Bates, Philadelphia.
Merin, Mtn rio & Jones & Co., Philadelphia.
Messrs. Hoopes & Townsend,
11. li. Houston, Esq.,
C. It. Coleman, Esq., Mechanics' Bank, Baltimore
I'. tit ibson, Eeg., Bonk of Baltimore,
Messrs. Leech & Male, Pittsburgh.
J. M. Ilughes, Esq., hunk of Missouri, St. Louis.
Messrs. Cook & Sargent, Bankers, Davenpeit
je2o.ltot

STATE POLITICS

Mr. James is fortunate in his presentpublishers,
who have given his now romanoe every advantage
which it could receive from good illustrations and
beautiful typography, paper, and binding. It Is
enriched with a fine portrait of the author, taken
in 1846, and a vignette title-page. It opens for
the information of the public, with a biographical
account of Mr. James, antleipated from Alli-
bone'e forthcoming critical Dictionary of Eng•
lish Literature. " Lord Montague's Page,"
is an historical romance, In which aro re-
lated oortain events, chiefly occurring in
France, with certain love-passages, in- the life
ofEdward Langdale, a young English cavalier.
Very prominently in the foreground, we have
CardinalRichelieu, at about the age of forty: A
main part of the interest rests upon the develop-
ment of this great man's character, which is exhi-
bited in various phases. The celebrated Siege of
Rochelle, conducted by Richelieu, is elaborate-
ly described. But the most attractive part of
this story certainly le that which brings tho
Page and hie sweetheart before us. Mr. James
excels in love-scenes, (on paper,) and has never
written more delicately, and at the same time
more artistically, than in this romance. Thire is
a sortof half-promise, at the close, that the thread
of the story will bo resumed, ere long, in another
volume We hope that thepromiao will be fulfilled.

Very different, in almost every respect, is the
story called " A Poor Fellow." It is what is
known as a religions novel. With the exception
that the author runs too much into amplification,
the book is a good ono, writteb with excellent par-
pose, and containing a story which poseesses con-
siderable Interest. It ion very great improve-
ment upon " Which," by the seine author, and is
altogether one of the best of its class.

Captain Mayne Reid is one of the most exhaust-
less of modern romancers. Be has evidently stu-
died Indian history, Indian oluiraoter, and Indian
manners, with close observation. From this, his
Indians are more truthfully drawn than those
which won so much celebrity for Fenimore Cooper.
"Osceola," the renowned Seminole leader, is the
hero of this new story, which is related, with much
spirit, in an autobiographical farm, by a oortain
George Randolph. There is a groat deal of wild
adventure, but historical troth is faithfully ad-
hered to.

READING AND SO-FORTH

I AUMAN Ytt RABORG-.
Imp-orient end Wholemle Deniers In WINF,S

SHANDIES, WHISKEY, INS, ttu,l FANCY LI
!WHIRS, No. 1017 MARKET Street, between Tenth an.
Elorontli streeti. Jel9-tf
ii[EIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE.—PIPER'n

IIEUSLISOK, genuine brand, constantly on lined,
received from coin Importers, and for Nato by

A MERINO, Bole Agent in this City,
ap2.2.-dam 1M RnT5l.ll Punwr fatti.t

VLARET WINE.—DE COURSEY, LA-
IJ & CO., 835 MARKET street, bave
an Importationof Lafouroade's Pure Bordeaux Claret
Wine) Wahl: berieflobllfor WAWA, )et/r4

We know not who wrote "The DonnerElmore,"
but it must bo worth reading, if it be even halfas
good as "Wildflower," the reprint of an English
novel, the incidents of which are out of the ordi-
nary beaten truck. The story has many beautiful
scenes, and the heroine, a certain Avice Bern, is

a shamming, impulsive, loveable creature, in whose
well-doing the reader cannot fall to take much
interest. Wo cordially recommend "Wildflower"
as a good companion.

Fancifully attired in blue and gold, and embel-
lished with several spirited wood engravings, here
we have a volume of satirical poetry called

Aquarelles or Summer Sketches; by Samuel
Sombre "—a pen-name, of course. Tho poetry,
which Is lively and sharp, as sooiety-satire ought
to be, discusses Life at Saratoga, at Newport, and
at Sharon. Discusses it saucily enough. The
Sharon " Confidences," in the shape of a dialogue
between a couple of Let/es, is by fur the heat thing
iu this volume—so good that we aro persuaded the
author will make a name, if he choose a suita-
ble subject and throw his mind into its illustra-
tion. With this eulogy we should gladly stop,

but that wo have to add a little censure. In a
word, then, we have never mot with so mans, bad
rhymes iu so few pages. So many and so curiously

bad, that it might be enpuesed a deaf person, who
could only see the word.)had perpetrated many of
them. Hereare a few : Tresses and greases, better
and beat her, beans and gains, eyes and joys, does
and shows, extra nod perplexed her, test her and
Zendovesta, fable anti gabble, table and babble,
dear and hair, ajar and Ma, news and does, near

'and fair, twos() and use, plagues and logs, impres-
sion and fashion, learn and burn, diction and
Crichton. (the word is really sounded Cri-ton,)
power and o'er, amuse and does, matter and better,
caprice and advice, o'er and hour, this and cease,
air anti ear, glass and grace, completeanti replete,
complete and estate, compete and appetite,
fumes and perfumes,beast and appetite, sense and
extents, vice anti caprice, caprice end device, sup-
pose and duos, just and least, claims and pains,
passed and taste, too and skow, claims and dreams,
tires anti perseveres, squimkers and vapors, taste
and test, eehemos and claims, reward and applaud.

TWO CENTS."
- . ,

Now, all these .bad rhymcloctth many !Ore orNol!
ero.have not culled,,ire to ,found 'in the single.
poem of 4,Ellirtiteia.'__ 7'heautbo may probably
plead".that many lief whit ate 'willed- allowahte,
'rhymes ;- but this reilliis;Thet eta, oat most two
-such thyines aft; all thit'ifiri•bdidlotred in suds a
limited space es he 'covers.- If •poetirtirofeisea to
*be rhymed, let tilesprofesslonbe aokutup to. We
did not think;that. the bad,rhymes, forced and
,cOokneyish, in Air. Butler's, ".Nothing Wear,",
could heequal, bat,'! Sombre'? has them'equally atloclouiand farmore tiuMeroiti.

The took-premuiedWoletee'ef Lollitiontow' Leo-.
tures,' itioluding liar amusing Autobiography;
appeared, at last ; embellishe d With- an engraved
portrait, from a photograph; in whioßmuoh of tit;
peculiar expression itotnight,.-with the dhadiao-taw:, of making the lady oonelderably older thanshe is. This is inevyablooyo suppose ; the eon ieRot only *letterer, but be setnetimea rudeat toadd a feW years _even to a charming face,
Thelitie-page' distigdreS :the. voitune; avoidspunctuation, 4 ind'"inni thus-: "Lectures of.

.Lola "Monies '(Countess :ortanefiliV Inaludtrigher Autobiography New York Rudd. Carleton,310-Broadway MDOCOLVth " This is unkram;matical, bad-looktng;and aftnetaßoas.' Turn we
to the book itself., We believe two. things, almost1111fillidiLW we, believe :Any thief :girat,-that the.
main' point's In Lols'eAutothigraplijarenorreoy
'though the lighttrandsliadelbare'beitlizartiathial-'ly need; to,bring out ionte anti softek-ileWiland ileCondly, thatpied lineinthe hook,-all her -leeturesure-here—waswritten bylierseir has
been the habit, betatieetheieleattireearnVerivtelfwritten, to attribute, their authorship to bir..Burr,
whose brotherwas tale's travelling agent:
out disrespect for Mr. Burr's talents, (Which Make
him it better speaker than -author,) we.ouropinion thatbe rieyornottidheVe .irnitterterenipo.lions or, this book. Lale's kora:mind kaa stampedits impress on herLooturea,,in'a.most evidon(rtrokunmistakable manner.' Her thoughts, Weilinguage,

and haiturnof°sprawl:ion; arepalpableeil through.,;The book'isn very einusing one, andwillprobablybe in greatrequeat.all this Bummer; in. the coun-
try, where entertainment ,and instruotioe are at .a
premium. '

_

-Blesektifood'3 Araiazene, the IslaW Mirk Po-.simile reprint, has reached us, There are several
good artiolea: two orandia, twO'on Polltios,and a
largeportion of Balwer's,neW nivel,are the *oatnoticeable.' :In the novel, the winding-up kali al-
ready commenced, and we oan'antioipate the *ln-_
elusion. -

Hunt's Merchant's Alragazina has soMe ,4ry,
superior papere—the aeoount of Boston is portion-
larly interesting. There is a long memoir, t4so,with a finely engraved portrait of Sir lylillamPePperrtill;BirC, the Merchant' warrior phi. t4iok,Lewisburg: from the...French, Overa century ago.The author describes SirWilliam as " the only na-tive Americitn",-ennobkd by the British Ciovern-,
meat for services rendered America." BA a Ba-ronetcy, which Pepperrell ricsivid,l3 not a title
of nobility, nor is its holdera nobleman.. ! .
~ The Eclectic Magazine, the articles; of 'which
are selected from. numoroni foreikn',pribliMitions
with mnoh taste, is enriched, foiJnl7.,` withi a.
finely-engraved likeness. of Sir Colin Carapbcdi,
Commander:ia•Chief in India:. It le an 'Ambits-,
bie and spirited portrait.

•

' 8008 RtCEIVED:: , iiLife of Thomas Jefferson, by-Henry S. Vend I,
LL D.—Vol. 111, Bvo., pp. 731. New York : Dar y
k Jaokson. Philadelphia :J. 11.'81mon, . • iLord Montague's Page ; an Historiesd Roinanett,
b's G. P. It. lanies. 1 Tot, (illustrated), pp. 45t.Philadelphia :i7hilds Jr. Petersen.. -.. • . -1-A Poor Fellow; by the author of wWhieli : t
Right, or the'Left" -1 vol.; tip.'4Bo. Neir'For
Fitzgerald .k Dick. Philadelphia. : Petersons.

Oscoola the Seminole, or the' Red. Fawn:of the
Flower Land; by (laptaleMayne Reid —I.
(illustrated), pp. 554: New York :R. ltiLDe,Wit .

Wild Flower', by the author of "The House Of
Elmore." 1 'ol., pp. 206. Now York :
Witt. -

Actuarollts, or Summer Skiplanes, 14' Samniql
Sombre. 1 val. 12 " -own;—.,re. vol mo: (Illustrated), pp. 0p.., Ne
York :.Sandford St Debaser'— '

Lectures of Lola Mantes (Countess of Lands-
foldt), including her autobiography. "1 v01..12m0.':,
pp. 292. New York : Rudd A: Carleton:. Philadel-phia: Potorsons. ' ' e.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazino for- Jana iiRunt's Merchant's Magazine for July ; The &len-
til). Mar_azino_for_Jnizr--- 121-a- 1-1..kia.:_..,5E,,...&,Ztobor.
- Annual Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania;

'from May 28, 1853, to May 28, 1858), ocaupletioi
Stroud & Brightly's Digest to the present•date,
by Frederick 0. Brightly, Esq. Philadelphia ;
Kay tt. Brother. •

LANCASTEn COUNTY.—The Union County Con-,
vention met in Fulton Hall, in Lancaster city, on.,
Wednesday, and selected -the following named'
delegates to the State Convention, to meetat liar.;
risburg on the 14th : Dr. William H. Boone, Dr.
SamuelKaneagy, G. W. Hensel, Dr. J. W. Dun-
lap, Henry Carter, and Philip Schreiner.

A resolution instructing the delegates to support
the Hon John M Read, ofPhiladelphia, for Judge
of the Supreme Court, wee passed unanimously.

The following iesolutions were then adopted,
'and the Convention adjourned sine die: ,

Revived, That we recognise the doctrine of
protection to American industry, and especially
to the great staples. of iron and coal, in which the
mechanics and laboring men ofPennsylvania have
anabsorbing interest, as the leading article in the
•platform of the People's party, and that, having
Laid aside those ruinous issues which have here,
tofore divided la, into different organisations, we
pledge Ourselves to unite upon a common cause,
and labor assiduously untilwe see the country
redeemed from the profligacy and tyranny which
have characterized the National Administration

Resolved, 'ghat we fully endorse: the eoursic ofthe Republioan and Amerioan membors ofCongress
who, with Ron. Stephen A Douglas and hie noble
band of Democrats, stood shoulder to shoulder in
opposition to the olorta of theAdrainistrition and
Its renegades from principle, to force upon the
citizens ofKansas a Constitution whioh was abhor-
red by a large majority of a people determined to
be Rao.' „

Resolved, That we this day di:deli:nine to em-
inence the canvass of 1860 OA tho broad platform
of American protection and popular sovereignty,
and invite all who favor our principles, in what-
ever party they may be found, to unite with no in
redeeming.our glorious country from the bands of
the party who have betrayed the trust committed
to them in 1858. . .

!For The Ptess

Your paper of the 23d instant had an article
under the above heading, in which were landed'
the beautiful scenery in and about this famous
old town, the healthiness, pleasures, and "01
lUxuries of this plane, and recommending, those
Who have never shaped 'their course thitberward,
to stop and try the comfortable quartere of the
Mansion house, kept by that prince of landlords,
Mr.W . L. de Bourbon. • .

Now, Mr. Editor, the genial and appreciative
editoi of the -Germantown Telegraph lives at one
end ofa rallroad'which affords him an opportunity
of coming into anti retaining from the city every

half hour during the day and until midnight, and,
no doubt, supposes Reading to be somewhat simi-
larly favored. But such Is not the fact, although it
contains over 12,000 inhabitants, loon a great rail-
road, and only two anda half hours' journey from
the great city.

No businesa man can reside in Reading and do
business in this city, because, singular to say, the
Reading Railroad ropey despises the passenger
traffic—the most profitable of all traffic to a rail-
road—and would sooner carry one hundred and
twenty tonedcoal from Pottsville toPortßiehmond
for $1.25 per ton, requiring the nee of forty oarsfor
two whole days, and producing an income ofonly

mfifty dolle-rather then sixteen tons ofpassengers,
in two oars, riding an averageofforty miles, atth
rate of two and a half cents per milo for each
passenger, or one dollar sash, producing at one
hundred passengers each trip, and four trips in
two days, the sum of four hundred dollars, or
eight times the amount of money in the same
time.

This being the polloy ofa great company—which
don't grow rich because of the superior wisdom of
its managers, who started out in the beginning to
carry coal only, and means to do so for ever,
whether it pays or not; and rotas° to carry pas-
sengers except as a secondary consideration, and
at inconvenient hours—what inducement is there.
for a business man torosido at Reading, Pottstown,
Phoenixville, Valley Forgo. Port Kennedy, or any
other pleasant town, as hundreds would like, and
might be induced to do, could they hays the op-
portunity of getting into the oily by nine o'clock
in the morning, and leaving at five o'clock in the

afternoon ? If the Reading people wish their com-
fortable town to increase iu population and wealth,
lot them demand another train of oars to be placed
on thu lino, to leave Reading at 61 o'clock, and re-
turn at five o'olook.

The Reading Railroad Company has no right to
ignore the foot that railroad companies .are ex-
pected to accommodate the people who wish to ,
travel at proper and convenient hours, end with
frequent trains. The Legislature in granting spe-
cial privileges to companies to snoopy lands owned
by others, contemplates a corresponding conve-
nience to be enjoyed by the dispossossed citizens,
and but for this, it would boa tyranny which no
people ought to tolerate.

As it is now, a citizen of Reading may arrive in
the city at 12 o'clock, and return at 31 P., M.
No business can be transacted in this short space
of time. One has barely time to eat ahasty meal
botwoon these hours, much lees get through any
business.

Thorefore, how touch eoever one might wish to
avail of the pleasures in residing at so beautiful a
localityas Reading, it is quite impossible until the
lordly corporation alluded to provides better ac-
commodations to the travellGer."A. RANT ET" TO READING.

Dietrich Heilman fell dead from sunstroke
in the harvest fold, near Columbia, Pa., on Mon-
day.

42£3,5.

Efumnier ilesoria.

fi.UNTINGDON WARM SPRINGS:—
The Warm Springs at the base of Warrior's

'Ridge, five miles north of Huntingdon, overlooking
Standing Steno Crookiend onvironed by romantic hills
andovontilands, have, been, leased by the former pro-
prietor of the Learner Hones. The extensive Motel

Beth Homiest &c., erected at great expense
, General A.J. Villsontthe 'owner, have been ,
pltod and the groves have been, beautifully, laid out
anti adorned: The Hotel Parlors and. Chambers tire
;airy and comfortably furnished, and -the prospect from
theverandahs for beauty cannot be.oreelled, For half

eefittily,theso Springs have been, celebrated for their
triedicinal qualities, and the great rirtue of the Waters
in chronic:toff-cations. t The temperature of the water is
693 j degreos, and for bathing-hi -delightful 7 and inrlgo-

,• rating., In the woods and streams game and fish-
!

Persons-In- pursuit ofhealth or pleasure will find
this a runt delightful retreat; and its nearness to the

:Pennsylvania Railroad andits cheapneseglve It a decided
advantage over any watering -place in the State.- The
proprietor has lied yard of. experience In the business,
and no painsortrouble-trill ho spared to make guests
comfortable., - Haoks-tun .from Huntingdon to the
Springs on the arrival of the, different-Rallroad ;
fare -25 Oenta._'' Families acconiminlated at moderato
rates.- x. •70111(R. HERD, Proprietor..
• •Waresearnrsot; neat ,Hnittlngdon, Pa. -

IIIIATH-ALII3I SP It INGS'.—A DELVal T-
:LP: ItilL:SUittlall ,RETltEdT IN THE' itiOllN-
AldiNg QV VIRGINIA, twetrq.hours from•wagbi.gton
tit); mut' Itichipond br tho Virginla Central Railroad.

-.Pagaengibs trent the Ittorth &We the Alexandria morning
'beat -at,'Warkhlrgtoli and.the• Alexandria and Orange
-RaliroaddoSiortionevtlie; thence by Central Railroad,
Il'ilitiritesof' idoitfee3lo;-the Univeraityset Virginia,ator.. .....,,,,:iir .,...d,ori „,,,..„r„fittI 6 r: > grigri:tittiagel'of the liettit
' 6" ' at 0 alellift Lativrugihittrilittglltbttiol .

I ::, , . „ .t....•,- , .,10 agefigktittMlitOtt,`tivlettaiddotligiaM-
t•-1 t tt -.70•;1 ' i.,,-..t", .• jinxthat til twilit

' • Vont:en: d.., ~, ,i, „eiroVinhioiatortable
Pl/4 /3 3M-I Ir o gut aqlrei Prentx,eltyi there 1i nOogeintheastttuluto 00th:wester)ea da„
naffe'l;exgOrairy,"ire,platkl,- well4Urnfehed -

traThgiandxixl table Lave •slwaST 410tngalehathis'
111: 6ter 1.1010.4," ,• - .1::.;,•: ,.. Si,- •,

-• `‘--,, ~' -1 - • '-'

ThOnineral itatera(Alain and ehttlyptate)kiwi, been
-friOnenneed'lly,ilfellitsdlabWcfiinfletsand physiciatus

.oqqall.progne,rospetteCdatirartale -hold •
Invigorator,,

efteniikperfor ,toour, cletlrlAnAgring, while, the pure
niotintidlitrieateita aa nkt Ilk excelled and rarely
eviiilletticilittrainyiiha mlubilty: • •
•.. .B'.1644116r.11644. -..'t..,t.,......a.,...... '7 i• • •Pi

ltdara4p6r monthor Totirr3e11,1 , SO
irr Thel3onthernpaittengers must be Careful to' cOme-

AB,,tlie _north:ilk Blehmendvand :there take the,Central
tutu at t°Weak ..k, M. _ _, ~L_ •„_'-, ,_'"

--"
''- . ' '': kIIA.ZiER & RANDOLt•II,'

Proprlatois,
Taddidij. - - -

'Reterties,to..tite above -schedule ot, route for the

Yo,rtlrruirrurel proughlVaphlngion s and for, Co much
of ihellolithernlraeet &aqui), cope, by Ake seaboard line
of railroads tVtiehuiditct, Iqe,add that the.eletier to pate

• illatiiiirlltteaietite 'eariat game point. M{llLoro!Dejmt,
ooacheaL iroin '44 railroad

tb' e.• 'tl4l
4,,Er. TILEtraveller fromSeertheidlOrAcky; TentiOstee,

• Northern Alabama, and Biltralleelppleltn procure fArekgh
firketi from any point in the South to the Rockbridge
Alum Springs by theVirginia and Tennessee Railroad
,forluEthrareirere raofterthat will baythom a through
ticket themeareet spring:to .them ,of this clusterof

.

- -

-- (lying their ,ticket, therefore, they lose nothing
bygetting-I t-fon the,Ruckbridge.Alum Sprint, even if
Iheyturver use It. • The , mono ticket will,take them to
'any of the Other sprint*" They pass luirucdtatelyibp
;the-PielorofOtter, and-eroirstho Natural Bridge:

The proprietor's announce, this. celebrate&resortsur
now open, and Inbetter ,condition,for the due acconiro. ,
'dation of --its cibvids of patrcins and friendsand thepublic
at large than it has ever yetbeen. The.ihme unrensit.
tingattentibn &theretofore shall centlnurtto bo
thisunderelgnedkneall employto secure the, coin-
fort of the omits of the establishment. '

'

-:,1):7:4101;EDIAN ,4-11.01.7rER8 keep thewater on sale,
[reek fromthe !Springs, ,„„- •
-1733:.--Pauipliletif sent by mill on ipplication. .

, .6110—Anrinto'rxiintloii in-regard to the aboin Springs, -
will in cheetfUll.Yalrerrhilleorlie,F.aorsionylo9 North
12106nth.••'

' = ' • *at:-vniiimt„
Je23-wftuetl.o-7 ; • .t rot theTioprietors.

-- • '

ts-7,DBLAWAILIC HOllBl, ;CAPE 'ISLAND;
Tide drat-clsas and.popularlions° Isnow open for thereception of 'lettere. - Yor health- recreation, or picae.-

nre-, unaurpaased by nnyJon the
Je3o-61r* JAM ItS MRCILAY,- Proprietor.'

'QM:, ttiO.NATIONAL HOUSE,
BRANCH, N. -well-known• &st-eams and popular Rouse. la now open for the reeeptiOn

'of vialteia. Terms, Ten Dollaris per. week. Persona'wishing to engage Reecueeen de so by addreioing
- • - -WOOLSIAN trogs.P.s,

I.o.sti BRANCH.Je20.2w,. -

EA-BA.TRLNO-- 00.gi.N HoUSE,0sPE
/414/111, K. . well-known and popular

llouse is agalu open to, xecalve visitors. It hat 11000
putin complpto °Moe, and ory attentionwill be given
to guivts toluike thefx` vi, it pleasant. The table will
be abundantly, supplied Id lb the luxuries of the season.
Chace!, moderate, to suit the times.

• je2.li* - • ' ISRAEL. t EAMING, Proprietor.

7 1tEXTON ONEIDA. ti UNY,
NEW ~YORK.The note) nt the above celebrated

plane-of-*sort is open for the Rouen, and cnn be
roached in a few hours from New

.

Yolk, at a
tuer

small ex.
oAWL an near. ht. AIUORI,

je23-'2wd&trw4twit Proprietor.

BATHING—CAPE ISLAND.—NA-
TIONAL ROTEL h now open. Price or BoardiS

per week. Children and Serraulehalfprice.
3019-Ow ; AARON OARRETSON, Proprietor.

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 6
MILES PROM. JA.RLISLE, PA., AT THE GAP

OP TILE BOUTII MOUNTAIN.—The subscriber, of the
St. Lawrence hotel, Oheetnut street, Philadelphia, hav-
ing leased the above popular summer resort of the late
proprietor, James W. Patton, a 111 open the same for the
reception of guests on the 20th of Juno. Terms mode-
rate. Address A, MULLIN

MoMat Holly Sprinim,
Cumberland may, Pa.jel&lm

VITASHINGTON HOUSE,
- vTT CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

The above Nouse will be open fur the accommodation
of visitors on the let day of June.

The subscriber would call attention to the fart that
hp has fitted up the Washington" particularly for the
early visitors. A small dining room he..been added,
Stoies era fitted up throughout the front house, a first
clime Restaurant and liar in now In oporation, and every
thing now in order for the comfort of the guests for the
early season. S. R. WOOLMAN,
• wt-lm Proprietor.

TIVIANSION HOUSE, MAUCH CFIUNIC.-
11A This elegant establishment, beautifully situated
onthe banks of the Lehigh, is now ready for the recap
lien of nummor vielters. There Is no locality In Penn-
cylyanla, nor, perhaps, Inthe United/Rates, whichDom
blare so many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
.and the above Hotelwill afford a moat comfortable home
to Visiteis desirous of viewing the magnificent acencry,
inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
interesting region.

joi-dm! OEORCIE IiOPPES, Proprietor.

YrHE WHITE sULPHUR AND CHALY-
BE4yE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn's,

are open, an usual, and are accessible in eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
CumberlandValleySallroad toNewvllle, thence In stages
eight miles to the Springs, whore you arrive at 6 o'clock
the name evening. For particulars, Inquire of Messrs.
Morton McMichael, Samuel,Hart, James Steel, D. S.
Janney, Jr., & Co., or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

Newvillo Post Office, I.
gm BEDFORD SPRINGS.-THIS
MIL well-known and delightful Summer Resort will

:be openedfor the reception of Visiters on tho 16th of
June, and kept open until the let of October.
' The newand *psalm; Buildinge erected lest year are

now folly completed, and the whole establishment km
been furnished insuperior style, and the accommoda-
tions will be of a character not excelled in any part of
the United States.. . ,

The Hotel, will,be under the management of Mr. A.
01: ALLEN; *base experience, courteous manners, and
attention to big gdests. give the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

liaddition to the other means of access. it le deemedproper ghlori e dta.tr eivtinhthat :Tengoe:usrgoa reach Bedford by
dahe Company have made extensive arrannemente to
supply dealers and individuals with " Bedford Water"
by the barrel. carboy, and in bottles, at the following
prices, at the Bpringe, vie :

Par a barrel(mulbery) $4 00
Do. (oak) 800

)i Do. mulberry) 800
Do.

(
(oak) 200

Carboy, 10 panne 2 25
Bottles,lX pint, per dozen 1 60

The barrels are carefully prepared. so that pur-
chasers may depend upon receiving the Water fresh
-and sweet,

Allcommunications should be addressed to
TKO BXDPORD AIINDRAIi SPRINGSCO.,

myl9-tf - Bedford County, Pa.

_EPHRATA MOUNTAIN' SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,

Will Open the elgbth day of Junefor visitors. This
healthy summer resort has manyadvantages which ro-
onanfiends it to the.publle, in search of a home plsoe
to enjoy tie mountain air during the hot season. It le
elevated twelve hindred,feetabove water level There
are graded walks through dense Cordite, and shaded
atbonq bythe way aide are many springs of the purest
soft Water et, a. temperature of 49 told degrees of Yaren-
holt: At the enumitt is an observatory overlooking an

, area of 40 miles square, of farms in the .highest state
of cultivation, embracing the whole of Lancaster
county, sold'pOints In ton other countlem. The scenery
fades away In the boundaryof mountains at the dis-
tance of 1p Mlles". It is altogether one of the most
grand and eatenalve panoramic views to be met with in
any country. No kind ofepidemic has ever been known
hereat any season of the year, Many beautiful drives
over good roads. The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably AOOpersons. Every' variety of bathe. all the
.modern Improvement , now to are Infirst-class watering
places will lee fraud bore All 'l, egetablea raised on the
farm. Nile beet help employed in every department.

The PrOprietor flattens himself thatho will be able
to give ample satisfaction to his silage. Good stable
reom.' Good stock of-livery Homes and carriages on
hand.

For further Information and circulars call on
JOSEPH IL MYERS,

THIRD and VINE Streets,
JAMES B. EARLE,

No. 810 CHESTNUT titzeet,
And on the Proprietor,JOSEPH NONIGUACHER,

Ephrataybet 0016e, Lancaster county, Pa.
my1T.420

POINT AIRYI—THIS PLEA.
SatbitBl32ollllt REsowr , is now thrown

WWlpublic lrrtf 001. PllOB.I=dia°rlial4pl -During the
eatzi &mum our reader!, can enjoy balmy breezea,
`cholcumuslo, flue bathing, with all 'the icrieras that
conduce to creature comfortaf at Ws popularresort.

BOATS Wilkleate thewharf, atMTH Streetevery
fertrulzattee during the day. apti.dtf

itlillinap q.oobo

IQBEP'OOOL.

STRAW HATS.

LINCOLN: 400D, da NIOEfOLS,
:46 6O'iati:'B.E.'-13:0ND

le 1141t41 Prtr dopro aboTe Okkeetout,

ommissniswErtis.
Ocarailioadonts ,t0i,.4 TaraPaso" win plum bear toDAM thefollowing rulesnrery conimaniretlon most be sooompenied by theluupkof the writer. la order to lour, Wwwwitiou atifiecrpogrophy, bat One We of a sheet &wild be writ-:ten,Yr?' -

eWeShill be greatly-obligati tokentlimen In Pump.
Tantaand other Statesfor oontriblithini giring the ours
rent nameof the .lay In their particular localities, theemattress or arrounding eountrh the inereue ofPoPlilifien, or any informatlU that willbe Interestingtothejeneralrender:

GENERAL._ NEWS.
Captain :111a/cy, in a Private letter to hisbb NeW Sprhigorlitch is locatedabout twentyaniles from- .Oamp, On Fontaine quiIt ispa lled tha ,11'onnthin that Bolls,"and he fouid It to be one,, of the, Neatest naturalcuriosities he bad' -Our nisi wit . There is avery round atidsmooth 'rtink,-elevaett several feet„aboye•the earth; with an-dvil toil, -aid <Greatlyupon ,thetop isa round:Wein, - llki• an artificialfountain, into which comes from-the,bottom astream of water" as large as a ruan's -arm, with asInnOhifentesate Artitioivn by a Ste-engine. Thebasin remains filled, constantly , but does not runovert having a.enbterranciesul 'outlet. On tastingthis water, much to hivastortishment, be found itVery kinder to. Congress *water,only,. much more-pleasant.' Hedranklarge,otiaritities of it,and heamyl, it produced-a delfgbtfureensation.
Mho•Noiv York -2Y.Mii;iii giving thefollow-

aglooldetit,ehOws'thist -1‘ truth is stranger thanlotion :„" '1 A few days- ago we recorded the faotthat a girl 14 years old attempted to take her ownlife by swallowing a dose„of, laudanum, and—this'nothaving tha•destradreffeoh—attempted to drown'herself- at • Taompion Dock." 'She ' nuide anotherattempt: upon her life -laat.Bunday-- ,This-preoo--010113 young Miss of 14 summers, was,.on Tuesday
42gyemr asr or f iea deb :y Thßheuss.bManrd. Jr o eh snidsoens to a man

in Bostonand,builifd his Mat wife about five weeks ago. He„visited Brooklyn,bringing with him' an infant, and.bis_present,..wife to take care of it on tho- trip,promising to send her, holt to ler parents by theratafn boat."'
Ite.; lee y.tLo Harritihuyg.iferfad that the'portrait 'of 'Gov. PaOkiii, executed by.the distin-guished 'artist; MrCanarral,,of Philadelphia, ar-rived-On Tatsdayafternoon, and -hits nein placedin the position arranged-Awl it, against the'southwall .of ititelExecutive. reception -room: Of theObief Executives ofthiaState.whose portraits are-Ms* delineated; thefolloviing havehold officesine.the adoption of the Constitution of 1790: ThomasThomas fdeßean, 'Simon Snyder, William•Findlay„ Joseph,Hiester, ,John :Andrew Shultz.George Walf,,loseph Ritnert David E.-Porter, F.Ahutik, Wm: 10 .Johnston, Wm. Eisler, Jamul'PollookiandWrit. F. Padkar. Only six dale& arenow living, via': Ritner, Porter,-Johniton;Bigler,Pollock, and Packer. - ' - •

handbill having been posted iniliehmond,Va., calling a meeting of the citizens for this eve-ning, to-form ,a vigilance,. committee _to suppress‘ci3rtain'aeoromovementsamong the colored pope-Intim:Wand to atop outrages on ,private property,
• Governor-.Wise addressed-a:fetter to Meyer Mayo,calling, is attention to the•movementy and addingthat hewould use force.in prohibiting such meet-ing, from being held on the Capitol Square.. Themayer, inreply, statesthatknowing the author ofthe handbill -to be one of-the few rowdies in -thateity, he. considers himaelf'commit-tee enough for him andhis comreden,-and, there-fore, deems itfor to adopt any unusualMeasures against the proposed movement.'Near the mouth of-the Ohio are,two rivalelate, which sometimes manage to Aeon theirbeads ebtiie°,watef."Theediters of both townshave been tellingworne queer Radio-about thelate" entnerge." - kfound :City 'Emporium isxespansii>lo, :for, the aubjoined dry joke ona wetsubject:'*' The-steamer Manchester has been en-gaged, inside the levees at Cairo during a con-siderable'portiOn of thepast week towing housesfrom one point .to anether, - and ,getting 'drift outof the town. The report Mot shorans partef•herbatons, oil by running over the top of the TaylorHouse is without fotindation."

„Mrs. Elizabeth Parker, the oldest person inMaine, died in Durham”' Coniberland county, onthe 22d She wasborn in 1743, thirty-tbrre yearsbefore the Deolaratien ofindependence: Till sheWas about 110 she „Remind - bodily -ilgor snffi-eientto enable her to work in,the garden, Ito< fgh•ployniifnt she fieolegroiet idelight, in., .
•

TheAtlietinitteiliOdlift Ohnieli ofthe UnitedStates;wiiich is of recent date, already numbers30,000 members,-and 300 min-Were. Itowns Wil-berforce university, 'Zen!: Melia; 'Ohio, *heroBishop Paye.e,the_heedl.ofthe'ehtathireeidee.: Thebuildings havo,east $85,000. • • '
•

•
,4 The peke6mmiasionna .arrived,at Camp&Kitt on tbal9th of Itfai..Is stated. that at no

tima-o'cliariint'the tipiible"were Urn) more than2.600 Mormana'nndar'arina;anti a ratterportiondetermiped-.t0.-dasett "whenever an opportunityliffe*l•: ' "

The TerreHaute (Ind.) Union-says that thG
raritieraM, the- .ebash bottom!, 4r-that region,_Ntr

idea planting ISDYearn tbisseason. 'Thertntend to croptheir Jandamith tur•
, nips'awirtotatoes, 'Whin theflea inbsidea.

The Memphis paphis. announce the det4hof three more of the itounded of thePennsylvania -

This makes the number that have died in Mersphia
seventeen...On- of theta was-Frank B. Jones, a
banter- of Mobile. „

,

The Nora lowaian ielis tut that the gold-digging excitement in the southern part of,that
State is in full blast. A chap has opened an assay°Moe 1n Wintersett, Madisdn county, and offers thehighest,price for gold.'-

The .diatitlery of George Curry, with three
adio,ir,lligldldings, three miles ,b:locrCovlngton,
•

Sumner cars 'have been •introduced onthe
New York passenger railways. They areopen on
the sides, and the roof is supported by light iron
pate.

Mayor Wayne, who recently died at Savan-
nah, was a graduate of the Philadelphia Medioal
College.

' James 11, Gould, aged twenty, -has been
conviCted or manslaughter, in Boiton, In killingWm. It. Chapman.'

The population of Harrisburg, Pa., is sup-
posed to be about 16,000. The population tweniy-
eight years ago was 4,301.
Fig,bt between 'Tim Sayets and Paddock ter

£2OO A Side.
Prone theLanded Advertiser, June 1B J
This event, that so long has excited Intereat,

from the position and standing of the combatants,
took place yesterday. Sayers' last appearance
within the ropes, prior to the making of Ito pre-
sent Match, was when he met Bill Benjamin,who made a mere exhibition of bimsolf. After
the i.sene of that event, the only. man deemodliktitzr to contend successfully against the chess=tab was Tom Paddock—a man not only well
known to the patrons of the ring, but whose
previous battles had been suott,as to gain for
him the reputation of bell* one of the gamest
and most indomitable "spirits" of the fistle fra-
ternity.

Paddock, who was born in 1824, stands dye feet
ten 'and' one-half inches. and, was stated to be esbear as possible his 'usual fighting weight, livelist
stone.

Sayers le two years younger, inches shorter,
and in weight did not kick the beam at morethaneleven stone.

A special oonvekance bad been seonred for the
accommodation of the belligerents and their
friends - Arrangements were made for an early
start—the men and their partisans taking their
departure from the metropolis before 7 o'clock
AM. The price was. remarkably '• stiff,"'but
this was thi moans of keeping away those whose
'company is not at any time desirable. When the
'chosen spot had been reached. the commissary"
lost no time in getting the ring in readiness, and.
the combatants entered the arena. The inner
'ring on the occasion was well arranged.

Paddock, on entering witkin the rupee had be-.
hind him Jemmy Massey and Jack deDonald,
',while the "counsel" retained for the champion
were Bill Hayes and Harry Brunton. The betting
was of an animated description, Sayers being
banked to win in fifties at -the current odds, five to
four. :- -

' By half-pasteleven o'elook the belligerents were.
ieft to begin the contest.

On placing themselves in position, they stood in
brtistio form, Sayers baying all that light springi-
nen in his movements for which be has become ce-
lebrated. Paddock, thoughhe bad a emilingooun-
tenanCe, was cautions, evidently not being at all,
Inolined to throw the least possible chance away.
After some little manceuvring the ball was opened
in earnest.

It soon became apparent that Sayers was im-
mensely superior in quickness to his opponent,
for, though Paddock repeatedly got home, still his
blows locked that force for which he was once f.t.
mons The champion, who is really a surprising
man, was. as in his contest with the Tipton, here,
there, and away again, with an agility that quite
put Paddock's teams at defiance. Paddock re-
peatedly triad to follow his man up with a rush, but
ho gained nothing by it, as the champion was al-
ways able, to outmanceavre him.

Tho rounds, though long, were not by any means
tedious, for the champion was always varying his
tseties, and Paddock, like a game and resolute fel-
lbw, though he found himselfbeingoompletoly out-
fought and out-generalled, was always trying to be
one with him.

From an early period of the mutest the champi-
on took a prominent lead, his left always being on
tho " mark, " and this towards the finish of the
contest he amed up with heavy thwacks from
his effeotivo right.

In the whole twenty-one rounds werefought, oo-
copying one hour and forty minutes. In the last
of these bouts Sayers got home in ouch an effective
manner that Paddock was all abroad, dropped hie
arms, and puthis hand out as an intimation that
ho was defeated. While Paddock was doing this,
Sayers was in the act ofputting in a blow with his
right, but he _generously drew at back, and thus
withheld whatmust, from the defenceless position
of Paddock, have been a heavy hit. This manly
forbearance on his part was much applauded—a
generous action towards a beaten opponent meet-
ing. as it always will, its proper recognition.

Paddock, on retiring from the arena, was mush
punished, and we may briefly say thaeSayera has
proved himself to be a man of extraordinary quali-
fications as a boxer, andbeing now ripe in his mill-
ing prime, we know not the man who can wrest
from him the title ofChampion ofEngland.

. Marine Disasters.
[From the N. E. Courierand Enquirer of yestenlay.]

We publish below our monthly table of marine
leases for the past month, showing an aggregate of
twenty-two vessels, of which five were ships. one a
barque, five wore 'brigs, ten were schooners, and
ono a steamship. The total value of property lost
was eight hundred and fourteen thousand four bun-w fired and one dollars. As compared with the month

, of Jane, 1857, the above shows a decrease in the
value of the property lost of five thousand and
ninety-one dollars.

The vessels reported in this list arochiefly Ame-
rican, although someforeign are included—when
bound t 6 or from a United States port, or known
to be insured in this country :

Vessels. Value.
Total losses for January 35 433.500

1 do for February 13 1,182.300
do for Marsh 33 513,5001
do for April (eorre'd).33 054,040
do for May 33 714.000
do for June 22 814,401

Total for six months 109 $4 HS 741
flame period in 1857 364 10,232,64


